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Press Inforuation Bureau (pIBf
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The field publiciry 
""]:. "f.?Il have organized various publicirv_programmes on the theme of pM,s N.* ii-;;Welfare of Minorities
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The Directorate utilized.various Jormats such as Film shows, Groupdi scu ssion s, oublic meeing", or.f Corrrrr,rr.rJ""tilns programmes, etc.The Directorate organised^sOt fitm ;;;;"]*lo'.,a,r.r.a 233 specialprogrammes, orsanised,1400 group dr*;;;:exhibitions and lollected ++g f!edbaJ-.;i;r..", mounted z2s photo
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Song & Drama Division

. lo.q and Drama Division has presented v,interior and rural areas through the live 
anous programmes in the

folk, puppetry,;;. ----- v'uvq611 urc Irve medra such as - Drama,o Tlesg programmes are presented in local jeffectively communicate ihe *;";;"';;;rangua8es an d dialects to
N-.y t.s ioi"t F.og.r-me for the welfare 

"rifjl*i-rlres.of 
the pM's
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The Divisio.n had presente d. IIZ6 publicity prograrrunes
quarter ending Sept. 2013.

during the

All India Radio

Doordarshan

All AIR Stations gave wide publicity to the subject by mountingsuitable programmes on .minority 
wel-fares,.

Various formats were used which included _ Talk shows, Dialogue,o'B. programme, Familv seriar, compe.i"g, oi"""""ions, Interviews,Slogans, Spots, Jingles, etc.
Thrust of the activities was on enhancing awareness about variouscomponents of the programmes.
Total. 859 prograrnmes with total 5345 minutes duration werebroadcast by AIR Stations, during the quarter ending Sept. 2013.

Various DD Kendias all over the country teiecast programmes on thePrime Minister,s New 15 point e.oi."_*.' for the Welfare ofMinorities and Implementatioh .f 
---t-h. - 

sachar committeeRecommendations through various formats.The formats of programmes include Magazine, Feature, NewsClipping, Interviews. et.
furinS the quarter 6 Kendras of DD telecast specific programmes onthe issues of 360 minutes of duration. 

- - ---- "."-

The Directorate has teen releasing advertisements from time to timeon all India basis on the sublect 
"r;.;;;;g minoritlr welfarehighlighting various GoI schemes,- f""d", ;;;;l;ships etc. availablefor them.



l+|NtrKuRE
Details of PlCs & other activities held during July to September, 2013.

?.egional /Branch
Offices

State Date DistricWenue Material Distributed

Aizawl Mizoram 21.08.2013
to23.08.2013

:l 1.09.2013
1o13.09.201 3

Saiha Distt.

Serchhip Disft.

Brochures and booklets
distributed during the
PlCs for the welfare of
Minorities.

Bangalore Karnataka 29.08.2013
to31.08.2013

10.09.2013
to12.09.20'13

Raichur Distt.

Gulbarga Distt.

Booklets , leaflets and
pamphlets were
distributed on the
welfare of minorities.

Chennai Chennai 01.09.2013
to03.09.2013

Karaikkal Distt. Various programme
organized by state .on
publicity for welfare of
minorities.

Manipur 1 1 .09.2013
to13.09.2013

Temenglong Publicity material given
to local newspapers for
wide oublicitv.

Jammu J&K 16.09.2013
1o18.09.2013

Kargil Pamphlets & publicity
material distributed
during the PlCs.

Shillong Meghalaya 18.09.2013
to20.09.2013

Tynring, East Khasi
Hills Distt.

Press Releases issued
for wide publicity during
the July to Sept. 2013.

Ahemdabad Gujarat 22.09.2013
to24.09.2013.

Viramgam,
Ahmedabad Distt

Booklets and publicity
material distributed
durinq public campaion.

Guwahati Assam 24.09.2013
to26-03.2C13

Dhubri Distt. \Mde .publicity
undertaken by. local
media.

Thiruvananthapuram Kerala 25.09.2013
to27.09.2013

Moonniyur, Distt.
Malappuram

Publicity material
dishibuted during the
PlCs.

ilumbai Maharashtra 26.09.2013
to28.09.2013

Selu, Parbhani
Distt.

Wide publicity given by
local newspaper on the
welfare of minorities.


